All distances from Bald Rock Creek DUA

- **Pyramid Walking Track**
  3.6km return 200m climb (moderate) 1.5hr+

- **Granite Arch Walking Track**
  1.7km 75m climb (easy) 30min

- **Bald Rock Creek Circuit**
  2.3km little climb 1hr

- **Wyberba Walk**
  600m little climb 15min

- **Junction Walking Track + Bald Rock Circuit**
  5.3km return little climb 2hr+

- **Castle Rock Walking Track**
  5.2km return 200m+ climb (easy to moderate) 1.5hr+

- **Mt Norman Walking Track - Mt Norman**
  10.3km return 4hr
  7.1km one way to Mt Norman DUA

- **The Sphinx and Turtle Rock Walking Track**
  7.2km return 200m+ climb (easy) 3-4hr
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